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their hearts the leaven of sin, the learen of malice to-beçome its prey? The great reason why tlie ge-
ORGIN_ and ckdns; let not such presume to cat of the nerality of marikindmake so lightof sin, is liecause

Cb .4 % For, aibloses of old declared to they never think how greztan evil it is in itself, and
EASTER SUNDAY. thefcws that whoever, duuing the time ofthe pass- how dreadfully fatal in its conseggaces. This is

ON -un G8nlTNESS OP TLUe £VIL OF SI3. over, should cat leavened bread, that soul should the cause why iniquityso muchabounds, and wylv
Perge out the old leaven,-J Car. v. perish out of Israel; (Esod. xii. 15.) so the grcat so great a proportion.of the uman race are daily

T- aold leaven, which the Apostle here exhorts apostle and doctor of the'Gentiles assures us, tiat perishing withoutresource. With desolatiun is the
the faithful to purge out, is sin: which like a poi- whocoer at this divine bÊquet eateth or drinketh tolule earth laiddesolate, says tbe prophet, because
sonous leaven, bas infected froin the bcginning, unworthily, cateth and <irnnketh judgmnt Io him- there is no one who thinketh in his hcart. Jerem.
and still continues te infect the whole mass of man- self. not discerning the bofy of the Lord. 1 Cor. xi.
kind. The Jews, as you know, by one of their " Let us then at present consider With flic utmost
-ceremonial and figurative laws, were strictly pro- It is not however meant that such plrsons are atention this soverèÍ i eil sin, that ive at least
hibited at this holy timo from eating, or even keep- net at all to approach to this heavenly feast. No may hot be of the nuinber of those who pcrisht f'r
Ingin their bouses any thing leavened. The mean- the commandment of the church obliges ail at this ant o crflection. 'Let us consider in flic fir.t
ing ofiwhich ceremony is explaineed to us by St. time to keep the pasch; and le, who neglects te place how great an eil sin is in itself, and how
Paul in the lesson of this day. where, alluding te hear the Church, is, as our Lord declares, to be highly injurious t he Majesty of Cod. A ni in
the practice of te Jews, he exhorts us to purge ot looked upn as aheathen E. &.publican. flint i% thie second plac eso greatanpil it is in is cia-
the old leaven, in a spiltna[sense. and to become a one incapabie ofliheriting4ernal life. Almighty 'sequences, andi how destructive ofthe welftre and
niw lump, as me are tuleavened; for Christ our God in the old law oomnsbded those who negket- happiness ofthe creatures. The enormify of sin
pasch is sacrifice* meping that, the figure being Cd to eat the pasch, as welUs tho$ç who presumed in itself, and its essential opposition to God . ite
fhifiled In Christ, must qlso be fuilfled in us. te cat it, w ithout bavingd. j purified themselves enority cf sin in its consequences, and,its css.-
That as to the figurative pashaU fmb, the aysti- and purged out the ld teen, to.bc exterminated tial opposition leto'i telfare and happiness of thu
ai focat.nd victim ofthe Jews, is substituted the fromamong his peo?1e. Nunnb. ix. like creatures; this shalc e an subjectofiy disco

real paschal lamb Jesu Chrstthe innocent Lamb manner shall they, wyho neglect te reccive fle bo- oyou at present.
of God, and the divine food and victim of the dy Of our Lord at this tima; as well as they Who
Christians; se, ta the figprative purging out of the receive it Utvortily, bc exterminatei from among 1. Sin is net only the greatest of all cils, ithc
Icaven practiced by the Jews, might succeed our the peo*ic of God. Here then we have a two- sovereign eni; but properfy speaking if is tho only
spiritual purging out of flic leaven of sin, that we fold obligatioz; an obligation of Cating the pasci, e'il. For all otlcr.ci ils, such as poverty, sicmness

may thus be worthy to partake of flic fesh of fle "which necessarily includes in it the obligation of afflictions and sufferings ofcwry kind, if we nake
real paschal Lamb; of whom flic Jewish paschal idisposingoursolves for eating if worthily. IPhere- but that use of them ulaicit God intends mie should,
famb was but a type and shadoi. Jpherefore con- 1fore, says St. Pani, let a man prove himself, and so are se far from being real cvis, that they arc te us
cludes the apostle, -let usfeast not toi the old hea. let him cc of that bread and drink ofthe chalice: the oçeasont ofobtaining tle.greatest gocd, f lie en-
een, nor toith the leaveu of malice and toicheaness; or he tcho ecaleh or drinkelh tntrorihily, eateth joyment of himselfanud a happy etcrnity. Fer uitl.e
but wcitlh the zuleavened bread of sincerity cnd and drinkethjudgmcnt tu himself, not discerning industrious pocorconsider those as their bencfatlors
truth. tie body ofthe Lord. who furnish thlen uitl emplovment, and afer'd

At present therefore the Church cf God by a spe- Werc we only properly ce inced of the great- 1hem {te means of earningþ ith tho sweat cf tLeir
cial law obliges ber children to purge out this ald ness of the evil of sin, and of its dreadfnl conse- browv a ncai and scant1 subsistence; howi nuçh
tecenM ofmalics and twickedness, that, being tius quences for time and eternity, wve should net need more ought flic christian to thn&tk imirself indebt-

leansed from the defilements ofsin. they maytwor- long exhortations to induco us to get rid of it as cd te Cod fdr ha% ing put it in liis pover, by such
thily celebrate the true Christian passover, by ap- soon as possible. We would think ourselves hap. easy menus as Ithe short labours and sufferings ci
proaching to theholy sacrament offle altar. Ipyindeedt fliaveit stillinour power to atone for this life' te secure tolhimself the kingdom of iea-

Many cf us, I trust, have alrcady purged out 'it; nor vould ve rest satisfied fil] such time as We lven. These temporal sufferings are net tien re:ft,
this Old Ieaecn ofsin; ana soent have alreadv cat hiad every recson to belie% e that w were perfectly but reputed evils. nay, they are rather faîaurs and
en their paschal lamb; wnhile oihers are going this reconciled n it ouroffendcl but merciful God. I, real goods, besteucd upo us by the kind hazd rf
mnorning to partalce of the same hcavcnly with the iiew of producing this salutary effect Providence; since ticy are (o up productile of sot.
But of ail those whoa have caten, orwho are goinglon ftle minds of thcse among us, wia may be con-_ mluci good. Foras the work of the master, L:ow
ta eat their paschaî lamb, are there noncamong s, !scious to themselves that thev are still in tflh slte ofe C'er hard aL.1 tCdious, is a rail good te the ser-*
mn whtose houses, that is, in whose interior, in whose sin; as vell as of guarding those, uho at fitis liol vant, hccause it procures himn a aire propertionedi
seuls, nothing of tle old learen fsinis tobe found? lime lave had le happiness of rcoen ir i- t his toit and labour; soe flc cvils off tis kfe, emb .~~~fsrnis O ~ I es ufeo brn ttci i n- xefd r el od( lcCsî
Have all so purged it out, as te have bcme a nero nocence, fron relapsing inato sin any more, it 1 alone excepted, are a real good te c
lump, an 'unleavened bread pure & unîmixeid? Let propose at present to your sefious consideration, because, accordinig te St. laulithe present inbu-.
sl'ch as have donc so approach with confidence te t ha greatness of theil ofsin. The contemplation lation, trhich-is momentary and short, uorketh for
lie table of flic Lori, ant feast witl joy aon flie 'ofthis hideous monster in ail its defonniiy , nust be us above menasure cxceedingly an eternal weigit of.
'rcad oflife, fur tothemitisa feast-indeed. Butif a.stronginducement forusto witihdrw oursclves glory. 2. Cor. iv. 17.
an1Y are conscious to themsellves of stijl retaining in ! out of ils rach, ner ever more fo euposo ourselves 1 Whcreas sin is ain essential ci, itfd fLe ony
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,il from which no good, but evil is derived: for, mity ai es whot.St. Bernard affirme upor. tli th cbndcmnnliou ofthe robet angele. No sconcr
ni the same holy Apostle affirms, the wages of sin subjeet. IThe sinncr," eaye li, Idie prefers lindtlioee once glariaus spirite cc.isented ta sin,
i de3th. Rom. vi. 22. It is the only cvil, which Ms own will ta the will af God, destroys and anuf- thanilie Cire ofboit was cnkindied agninet them

10-1 neer made; which God, thoughomnipotent, bUstes, as much as in him lies, Ie very beiug ai a Theirbeatity %as inatantiy chongedinto the very
could not make; because ho is essentially good; Cod. Farbe must wîsl eilier tint God were ig excess af deformity; and from the liiglîtofbcaveil

nad what is essentially good cannotproduce vdînt ie norant oi in; ar tlat lie bail no power ta cas- wer tiey procipitatcd ju theflarng, deop, un-
csscitially oil. Becausc ho is essenti i perfect; fisc Mm for lss sin; or flît lic lid net, any wvli ta quanclablc abyss.

nuitd that which is essentially perfect.c. produco punishhissin. He muet uish thon that Cd %vore o was rottcdtasuceed i their raem, antl
4hat which is essentally bad: for essential evil is withoutwisdomivilîout power,%witliaut justice. iiierit tlîotbliss, frar whicbtlîy Und fea. Man
tlie ery reverse of esseutial perfection.. Sin is Buta Cod widiûufwisdorn, a God %vihout powcr, fherefolc bécome tho objet -o tlir envy; andi
therefore the, sovereign evil, as God is tlie sove- a God ivitiout justice, ie ni Go& Therefaro Ilie ta campats ilieiruiti ethis new fa-
reigu good; and therefore it deserves ta be hated sinner wauldielu thercwer n God» Di.4ttin- vaurite aven, Sataif, thachiai ai thaso rocot'
uith a sovereign batred, as God deserveq ta c eipicnsin corde sbe, nonest Deus. spirite, beingallawod ta put man's flddity ta the

toircd with as6ocieign lore. This then is the mea- in Iis beart thîre ie na Gcd. test eucceeds ii tempting aur first 'arents ta diso-
surc of ycur hatre'd for sir that. you hate and ab- 111 fine," continues the same boly Father, "ws bey Ilie command af God,bv eating af the farbid-
hor it as much as you love God. Now if thaere irust observe tlat tli very essencof the Deity don fruit; anthus renters tbem bis Occomplices in
noy thing in Ibie %orld whicive love as much as consiste in Iis idependnc and s a w B flirabsolt da- guilt.
C adJ, thcn ive do net love Coti as ive ouglit. And minion hie lias over-ail bie creatîres. .Sot(bat if but But mark now the dreadfuli caneequences af sin
if therc L.any ciil in nature whiclî vie ablior anis own could oistillhoutdGpend ig upoan Gd, in fn i -umoîî race; ante many miser-es tempo-
avoiti os mach as sin, (lien tvh do aeot ablior anas God ould then ceose ta bo God, aud that mn» ral and etorni floiDgin upon us, lik a deluge,
e void sin as muchas ie arc in duy boun ta do. ould ccupy Isis piace. No s flic sinnFr decm froust wth crime ofeihetatGo wre

Bcsideç, sin le a for-mot coutuspt oi Goti, lu as notcnoose ta d rpend upon Godr but hirhefaws hd t e suggestion
rse by it flie simier pr-cicr-s the creature, an ctis hs im hi dominion, antd refuses bim.lde of tle fiffl; es ý0uI'%ia. n dintcly strippeti of

441en the ver-y meancet ai creotures ta flic Creator. fobedicuce, lie %riches conseqacnfily ta tvresý Ihe ber otibnal innaccace. fIler lnovledge,ùilu iîicli
l'or fluiling Mmcelf in the absolute nccessity oi sceptre from i c omnipotent is.uli oi God, ta G tod W_ shao badlY i;Eeti Vas :..Lvû cqualed ero

é ther renour.cing fue uîhwful pleasure lio proposes Vuito ai is crom; an as much as in Ues,),o Viraseli, became Owerctudcd *ah ignorance, anti
-io himiseflf in, comrnitting sia; or oi losing tlle di-~ deprive him ai Isis very existence.-, . iableta err-or id luion.' "'The ,aians, no lois-
-%iac gracu anti favoar; hiechooses ratlior ta break Christins? ybat a. complication ofguilt, s bocre! aruMdô'r rcaùan'e cýntraul ' begim tq mutiny and fa0
lricuidship wh his a, a-id ta frfeit Isis graco, jAnti y t aIl this complication of gult i foundin. dofpwinerr , thtir tain. ITnr body, vhicb bad

khan ta forega thue praposeti criminal satisfaction. juse pcrpetrtion cfone sigle m td ih. o cruel ben created immortulkunifncorrupible, as made
-i:Lcmean tim n ows that God deserves ta ani unnauald mnsterei; irharestfliccrea- hable ta AnG kiodeof dsiasn-s, rad i's finally

lit, lovc! andi prefcrrcd beinre ail fhiîgs; andtigi turc against ftue very aufluor ai ifs beiag imt i of 4U dIourird ta refura ia the..'dsf fram vlicnce st 5t*55

knewlecige serves ta augment bis guikt, and ta ifs hrd! Wtichforcest he Creator tacist away fanon; and tuîus thé Suko. man, noG d.itiatea by
ù'igit'xu flue outrage alYcr ta ic Deity ince, in for c er, as pollatei by the, ame noblyst portion o .w n, %vo scntceeed first the lem ra1 dcat af

thmus obsere thate the very essenc of thce Deity)

anyothnienows, lue wi prefe- a vile cra-1 bis wark. and ta devoe ta. ndiesg mise floS, thebody; and frffliy ta fluet af asc bcdy and seul
i tre, t fie gratification of buis passion bcorc 1im. jwhom lic li mode ta bc for ever hxappy i. -thc i fcth flamnn of terll.

Whlt en insuli jecofferet thle divine 31ajes- eniaYanent ai luirastlf But, 0 bliud Ptesumptiosil !It, is tr-uc, Cati Maveti by is unspeoluolule rncrcy
'Y' Anti by wiiom? By a poor ivorrm ai the cartii. O fatal anti unsaccoanstable manocc af tlic sinner, liad rcselu'cd fa putit in mones powrer ta riscs aggonu

JU is s rhat makesfthe insult s0 infolerable. F or %Nli.odar-cstiusto %vagesvariviflîtl bighfy, and lfro bis falis en stae, anti regain . lest inser-
tJ ,Iîena'.usir's o anu offence je alivays estimateti ta set ail his potner attcuie Grealt God! haw tance. But stili ail Uic cluiIduýcn cf Adam miiet
il:- t1eY t fy of thue lier-con affended analic hecn- canst thonu endure for one moment such insolence icftel fiol e temporal effçisoldin. Anthey

î"cs oi flie off.-nder. If anc insulte lsis equal tlîe1~ in a surre uarua ofthise u. Tvhonceact ta-prsitby the manes alo the te
otlrn'-e is acf se great ns if hoe insultet Isis supcr-ior t ThIe reasoîi, Christions, why t*lmiibiy Gad cf r-cganiug flot bliss, fir-a -&Yliçh ail have failens,

q if nt servant, for instance, insulteti his master. ~bears sa very patient Iy uifi sin, L Ilie aremne Le- acer oiD dbeensubjectei ;ihislheta the aem-
Bni if a subij-ct insuit bis c crcign; if a btggnr ini- sirc ho lias of Ic sinner's cavversiuns. Re is looli peral tyrasecpiencds ino, shi in the next n al-c.

,ult thc king, île offeuce becores a capital crime ta soc his Jielavei crcatr-pe4isb. for lie still loves susbjectctc I td eternal.
ied descrycs deUth. Every insuit dieuî, uicl the.Ille icnr, 1bougli he hates fthc sin, andi would iave Lot us thon cnsider ahitthyr mare l ptinular

à-faner oTrnr ta Cati, w iale infinitcl3 r-aise] in du. iliii, diti ho but consent lu tis-t ta be separatd lthos consequences ai tho te port l ant i eterna,
Zay abovr --Il the crcafures, trust Le an offence i from flicsin. O the stupendaus goodness, Une ini- that ive ay faora ta orse ves ouce for ail a pro-

4ir..'r-yLeiuous, ant cousequenfir niustdtcserve an' effaible incrcy of My Goti, villawhile 1i vas so eut- per notion of tissovcrcigneoyi1; and leuarut ta de-

tanstô suces in tepinou fisto'prent o iso-

x3flfc ctastgeomcnt. ragobously offiodiag oim, iao nobbing more A hetrf testorbi
~Add ta tis Uthe blaclu ingiaitude ai flic sinner thon0 my ecr-uairc.Iart! Anti shail d smit. coati- s ;c ttrs afUtuerness tmc ls.

tawards thi best, cf Beneotors, si hase inestirna-c nue ta provoke s god a nd by ei? No, oy an had. nosoonar revglueii ftr. bis Cad by cin
god faourhe o rop e d wi as fi wer- s ougtf vnls io' assisied by thy gracea tils ne.cr mura bo ftn mr feno the infripr partafi himselfbegioaing

i breacli f ic inadisucnbl obligation ao ever gty m cl e ostrouts ingratitude. G wil think t h r umel agaiast t he superiar. s thole fpor--

lia ,honauhng an si reing Goi. wich obligo- my passin nthe bUterness ofdy soul. wnldi tns unhinadta anti ,m aanins, irîliaa, betm

ti=is nothing lsms thwe aufini te, thouise li dig wudge onysf as tce apostle cihorts, ad cos- giyan im only as incitemects tat i. lauduble

eit dsinih ai it in ime asa temt afler seo gi - deina myssfnotho it oumiypeteu otjud- an co- andbccominga rationalcrcafiiebegm ta. tyranize

én t=-.I would no longer bc bounti ta laive, bion- demn me ber-cafter aver Mim; and have since proveti tire cause of ail
chr, an it e bis Gi; whie is vidently absurd. 2s favig consideretn, e greafses aI the moral crUs, flot have oher imflictet ±äsuman

ow f fli rigation es infinite, as it ost car- cvie aosin inits l, anti ifs oppsition tu God; let us race. Look rotund you, dur christions, and con-

hains is oittcdssriY fsllws frhot every breach i- pariv auIo consider yic greattess ofthis aviin fs cier for a morexnie Iapxùe antat. .f fte ecored,

ifis a ciime af i finifo malice, becaute if is the 1censequencce, and its opposition ta lue uelfare andf nthe cxie fo ei -firtaens Y . ÇI u af

rali of an i ite obligation. happines afe cratu. eAdai 'are Lu ba 1îinedatystrp
ÏkIt oafhi'gktangive us euci on itica offlue cri Thna dreadnol ccnsequnHces kfnein dppear iwct ini
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b r iunkig tho Goid thut made thein, they lias so n'uch suflercd in aUl her faculties and pow -
thig but personssacrificg theirhonour, iterir- adored tho very works of i¿eir liands. Scarcely ers; the bodyhas no less suffeied in al It s

uad heainrosciecr othe gretdraint that was th:It thing ta be found in nature, to Ihich di- and members. For who salal attempt to deserib.
and breaking through very legal restrnt i eit vine honors were n-ot paid. The very vices ,al the riumberless diseases,ta w9ich the human frame

withhols themrom ttiing rt thobject ofil passions of men were consecrated into sa many is made lhable ; that frame w'ldieh, titil polluted wit.h
wishes. Other, styled in scriptur Sons Ofti di-inities : andno species of wickedness could b s as inorruptile and imnortal i Draw near to
scruple not o e devised, that had not already for its patron and! moa the bed dnzdeath, anda read them ina th pains and
their.life itself, their eternal salvation; ai del some imaginary deit .. ge o thsk and d. in the fecs n·
near and dear to them in this world and in the noxt d vn e o iour'a time, m cnse- agoniesothe sickand din theelctsof s!.

in order ta gratify a beasliy appetite, which leaves quence of thi. sa ignotance, the mid of man See the poor suffering mortel tossing and writhing

nothing behind thp trlç y transport, butshamo bas stili continued prone ta error and incredulity. himself la all the variety of aliguish, and xacking

guilt, and remorse. Soaç are seen pining away Hence so -many fieresies have appenred il tie torments he endures. Or pass into those hosp-

%vitl envy, and meditating in silence the means of world, lie nuthors and abettors of w.hicb have oflen tals, where every disense is lod'ged ; visit tlie ceN

undoing their hatetd rivais. Others transportedl endeavorei to establish and propagate them with of the several patients, and contemplate the vatie-

with anger, vowing and executing revenge. To fire and sword. Every age of the Christian ty of their distempers and lie intcnsity of ther

-Say nohiig of the common effects of pride, tbat Church is markedi with some new defection from sufferings. There death, the first bourn of sina p-

«reat general vice, which insinuates itself into all the faith, but none sa much as that in which we pears in all his terrors, lording it unmereituu i-

our actions, and seems.to pervade the whole mass live. Every ncw year brings us some new systems ver the unhiappy children ai Adam. Or if y(.-1

of mankindt from the highest ta the lowest; from ofreligion ; and men .tpresent differ not so much could wish ta see a scene still more hurniliatint,
-the king ta the beggar: lot us onily consid, r ifs ta- from one ânother in their features and complexion if a scene more humiliating than this can be ; n
'al ef-ects in those whom it fires with ambition, as in theircreeds'and modes of worship, as if re to the aurying .-places of the dead, and contem-

and prompts to affect the sceptre and the diadem. ligion were still ta be discovered, and hai not plate there dhe mouldering fragmêntsof the human

'Whatdreaiful calamities havenot the proud con-j been already sufficiently revealed by Jesus Christ. trame. .See them mixing with their mother earih

tentions of such produced in the world! Thrpugh' 1 ndeed discord and division bas ever been the par- and trodden under foot. Herc indeed is scen tIL-

wbat blood and slaughter do they not comml1Y tionof those, who breaking lose fron the unity of havon si makes in the world, and the fulfihment o

wade towards a throne. Famine .and devastation the Catholic faith, bave preferred the cxtravagant lie sentence passed upoi our-first fater Adan%

mark theirprogress. Themost populous and weal- fancies oftheir own beated imaginations, tothesure and, in hilm, on all his posterity :from the du.

tby cities are taken, plundered and des#oyed iwith and invariable testimony of the universal church. wert thou iaken, and inot dust thou shaU j.

all their inhabitants; and whole nations,re laid Of suchit h as been foretold that they shag be enerj turn.
,wardo and desolated with fire and swodiuyo leuaing, buit shal'nener come ta the knotcledge ofý But what are all these temporal consequences o-
cyes tQowards our neigbborxnation. Consider .h1at trusth : ahcays owing worse and werse; ering sin, comparei with the eternal? What are all. the
France alone has sufferd.uting her lateesent- and drivinjg into error.-2 Tim. iii. miseries and sufIlerings of this life, comparei wiitn
fti revolution, -and hatstreams of iman blood Out of aU these monstrous sects there batharisen thosewbich Gadin his wrath, has trcasured for his
bave evpry whero bowed intbat unhappy kingdom, ore in our latter days, more monstrous than them enemies in ie ite ta come! The frighted ima-
1while the grgat and virtuous continued ta fall le- ail together: anda woich, tojudge by the progre it ginationrecoils with horror at the thought. of the
neath ber murdering machines. Next see an uni- daily makes, will in all probability, soon swall ow immense gulf of fire into which the wicked ajo
versalgar enkindled al over Eurqpe, extending it- themiup. I menu the fashionable sect ofour.deists plunged; and which according to the prophelJstr
self ta the remotest corners of the carth, and sweep- and free-thinkers. These seeing the anamer in as, the breath of the Lord Like a.torrentof br i-

itng before it so many. millions of -te human race. which christians are divided among temselves stoe renkndges. x. 2. What pind can con
Whatthink you, is.the causaofsuch graatand ex- about the great truths of revelation begin to ceive, or tongue can describe thewreted can-
tensivo calamities? Nothing, dear Christians, but call in question revelatior ilself, and to dition of those, wio, on account of sin, are cze
that tyrannicaldomipion, which, since.thefatl.of sap the very foundations of christianity. They forth for everfron the face of tlie 'Lord inta to
A-am, the passius.have usueped over.the mina of never tlik oflooking back ta thcirmother church, land oi misery and darkness described by the hol
man. These, Jiko so meny demons, continu.O ta to tho holy religion of their ancestors, from which Job, where the shadoraofdeath, and izo ordcr, W,
rash him on in Lis criminal carer; and to.hurry in tb.ybavo strayed; orif they do, they discover no- everlasting horror dwels. x. 2È' Wherc n'O -
hcadlong into al kinds of vice.and atrocity. thing in ber thatlBatters their passions, ta which thing is ta be seen amidst te dart and scoreir-

Another fatal consequence of the sin of Our frst tey areenslaved. Wherefore, turning from ber flames, that gleam over anl the surface of that woe
parents is, liat ignorance which bas since sa withdisgust, they fi- their eyes on the more indul- ful ragion, but the bidetious orms an-i frigiliui
clouded Our minds, and lias proved a most .copious gcnt sects of the day ; and a them they spy no- phantoms of their furious tormentors ihe deviis;.but
source of thegrentcst evils ta mankind. For, not thing- but inconsistent and contradictory creeds. redhot bolts and cbains, but kcôrp ,ons ind'Éï:V
to mention the iindranmce it puts ta our advance- Concluiing therefore that the whole of religion is dragons; but all that is, or can'ie smaginéd, imor
ment in learning, in wbich the mind of man takes Ona system ofimposture, they easily debarras them. strous and terrifying. Wbï:re zL'tlin is to 3e
such deligt; andin tlhe knawledge of all those selves of w(bat lile romains of it they lad, litherto heard but the shreaks andgrans, 1Ihôwlings ani
things that are not comnected with the duties of retained, and commenco its most sworn and invet, yellings of their companicrii in'inisery but &-a
religion ; how extremely liurtful and peraicious in erate enomies. Unhappy nan! who in thy search loud slinuts and -jeerings, wt 'sco and îprcti
a religious sense has not 1his ignorance proved t afler lie eternal truth, to whiil of (hyself thou es of insulting fierds, the.ïal e cutionerfn
all times ta the great bulk ofmankind, over whose canst not rise because of the extrema feakness f fine, but the curses a"d <L. eres which'the
mindsitbas spread, and(inspite oftie great-light thy corrupi naturc, 'ilt not alloi thyself to be damnedin-depirftotiAËfnth- agaait that qkj,
of revelation, which the redeemer has brought:into directed by the ontly guide that Goa has given thce, whose justice now iiexoxabcëah nevm be¯-e
the woid) still continues ta spread- the dark and ta bring thee tthat tru li: not use lie only reine- ptastd.
dismal night of-infidelity. Take a view of the dy that can cure the ignorance of thy nativity:: Such dear Cli-istians, .is -the drary kabifati n,
world before the onming of our Saviour - and see te inf.llible testimony of lhe Churcht, which ail such the .dismal abodo, which. 'th jusigeqffod
ta what ecesses a absuirdities in point of reli- are commandei ta hear, under pain of being rccmk- -hs prepniEd for the im enitet sinner ÎÃ (he nog
.gonaâli tha'natia.oh .. arth, (that of the Jews oned as heathens and publicans.-Mat. xviii. 1ß. to corne. a pla.tca 'hae ay4tin wltbmt
alone exceptéd, and they also frequently erred Such dear Christians, arelie latid consequerces the lixlnre of god; nhiMee-ih ½ut

~kqthesrest) b beemthbrrid'bythis fatal ignor- ofsin on the houman mini. But if the sou! àf map theligoér of divine ;tÉea:zJc apZears. -Whero'
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as ne read in the Gospel, The wickcd arc salted wlatever savoured of religion, virtue, and piety, !lsmaII flnt you côuld Scrce psreeiv if, if tricled,
u h :rr-- Where there is u'ecping, and tvailing, shall bo for ever stunned ith the dreadful noisa 011 yur clotheSu et ceprtin ie i, fit fl icale,

and gieshing ofteeth.- *herethe worm dieth not, and uproar, ic curses and lamentations of the de- lniy cy re, when iy Ye e of fi suls n he tnay
cn dthe fire is never extinguished.- f'here accord- vils and damned-. When your tongue, tint so oflon shall o whbut one sur einryhliom-
iî.g to flie wise man, (Eccles. xxxix. 33.) look Ile name of God in vain ; ihat wasso accus- at .he rae shedi buton tearevey tu
'/herc are spirits ercatedfor vengeance, 4y in their tomed to client and lie ; that has been mado ftle ank syerhav n s hed tears enlogh noî t only to
fîury thcy shal lay on grievous stripes. In the guilty %ehicle of cvil advice, or flie cause of discrd I make such but even to) drowni the whviotu
day ofdcstruction they shall pour out their forces and dissention among your fellow-creatures; that vorl In fill pi the immense space beetweell the
a:. d appease the wrath ofhim tcho made them. ire has oflen sa little scrupled to injure tle character of eaivens and i yearth : and to, dielufre the whotale
hail,fanine, and death, rnd the !eeth of beasts, your ncighbour; lias frcquently dipped In immodest creation ! And yet, dreadfu to think ! her iserm
and scorpions, and serpents. Wherc in a word, and criminal conversation; l'hen that tongue, in endig, as whe it fire
according to St. John; the wicked sha lie made o, fine, ftint so seldom was employed in prayer, or in egan.
drink of the wine of the wrath of God; and shall be praising its Maker, ta w hom ail praise is due; shall O etermty. eternity! hoW litfie doe fle worldl-1 linp îhîink offlice in the M,ibî Ofli b is iîalcitorinented withfre and brimstone;'and the smoke of be condemned to curse fliat God, whom it would i t criminal en-
fhcir torments shali ascendti upfor cver and ever; not bless ; and to pour forth for ever flic most bt- Joyments ! How littil does fle sinner thiik oi
and Ithey shali havo no rest day or night. Apoc.- ter and lamentable, but vain and unavailing coin thee, when lie is about to sin! How little do I
xiv. 10,11. Whichofyou, can dwcll with devour- plaints. Yes, dear Christians, each of flic senses, myielf,who'now ho theo forth o flic considerati-
ing fire, exclaims fle propliet Isaias: ichich of you by ihich flic sinner ofTends his God, shal find ifs on-ofothers, DOe thee he object ofmy meditati-
con endure everlasting burnings ? own particular torment in bell. on ! But 1ou, O ny God, who hast chosen me,

Alas! dear Christians, which of us, for any- re- But tle most bitter ingredient cf the cup of thougd unworthy, from among men ; and hast coi-
ward, could be prevailei upon to hold his finger in the wrath of God, whicl flic damnacd. !riioned mc ta feed fhy slcep ; do thou sa fil my
the flame of a candie, but for one quarter an hour?, are compelledi to drink, is the dreadful reflt:ion mind with the awful idea of eternity; do thou so
But to be çhained down for ever to a bcd of fire, n lt their miseries shall never end; ti 1 thsat their aid and assistme with thy grace, that ichile Ipreach
wvho can cndure the idea of such a forment ? And torments, m ithout intermission Or iminution, shall to others, Imay -nOt nyself bceome a castatuay.
yet, as the royal prophet assures us, the Lord will lastforever. And, indeed, ifone short nightseems Do thou aso giveto myiwoids the power of tou-
make K: enemies as an oven. of fire in the lime so long to a man in a burniug fever; if ho tosses ching the hearts ofrmy hearers, and ofpersuading
lis anger; he shall trouble them inhis torath; and and tiuras, and n.0 wherei finds rest; if he counts them, in fine, to take off their affections from ihe
fire sh:ll devour them -up. Ps. xx, 10. lire and every miP'ite ann longs for flic morning; howlong perislable goods of Ibis world, and fix themi on
brimstcnc, says he, and tht spirit of whirlteinds, ah ! low nsuferably long mustiat ieadful nigbt tliose ut the wolid to Con l'
shall be the portien oftheir cupfor ever. x. 7. of Vernity scem to thte damned, who feel such ex- Afier ail I have said boncerning tie evii o srit,

O ye, v ho at present delight in gaod cheer, tjio quisite and excruciating torments! Dut, alas! tlat and is dreadful çonsequences for time and eterni-
in drining off your cups! enmiesf ihe Cross of ,night shall never know the morning ; nor ever ex- ty; I have but one observation mare to make,
Christ,tehose end is destrnction,tchose God is your pect flic dawning of the day. No glimpse of which will em eineale-e ca and to bring home te

1ehjy,6· who glory in your shane! Who now thiik shah ever penetrate into those gloomy regions oif Ilject to ims partcular: an thtis,
it hard to obey your holy Mother lie Church, when never ending despair. Millions ofmillions ofyears if the sm of outfirst parents, that of only eating an
et certain teasons lle commands you ta mortify shall roll over their heads ; and ten liundred thou- apple against the comiamand of Goa, could brimg
your ser.sual appelites by fisting and abstinence, sand millions of ages shall pass away ; and yet aI u themselues, and entail on all their descend-
nnd thus make up for ftle sin of disobedience and flic end of tis immense tract of lime, their tor- nis subit an endless train orealihmities; what has
intemperance by whiich our first parents opened flic metifs shail be just as far from ending as whien they not the habitual sinner to fear, whose transgires-
£dood-gates of misery upon themselves and their first began. Thien shall tlie sinner look back throughi ionsc of thc iea probably ai a much deeper dy
posteri% ' How shall you some day endure ta flic long and immeasurable space of ages spent in acdh ofhem
iswallow down those causeous draughts of liquid hell, on flic smat and scarce perceptible point of And ias he not also the more .ause fa dread their
brimstonc, wbich the devils shall in mockery hold lime, during mwhich le livei on this Carhi: and he consequences, as nlow flic whiole ofhis guilt rosis
out for you to drink ? Fire and brimstone, and the will scarce he able to credit his own folly in having Iwith hiiself alone, and is not, like that oi our first
epirit nf whirhecinds;, shall be the portion of their for flic rapid enjoyments of a moment, forfeited a ipamnits, extended to others: so tlat the sinner
cup fhr euer. Or rather say, how shall you be happy elernitv, and tnt crowva of immoral glory now aloie must take ail ic consequences oi itis

:aule ta keep thiat rigid and eternal fast; how shall designei for him; till for his crimes il nas take sm. But if flic conseincnces of only eating an
you endure that craving hunggr, ftint parching and from him, and given to some other more worthy applc against the command of Goa, are so dread-
intolerable thirsit, ta which the richu gluttnn is con- than lie; who now reigns with his God in heaven,1fully fatal vhen extended fa all; or in ller words,.
4emned f And you, who suffer your cyes to wan- while ho lies howling in hell. ibf thai sin, so comparatively small, could briig
der witiiout restraint on every immodest object, Here spiritual ivriters scruple not to assert, anid such miscries on the whole human race;. wvhat
how shall the sceno, aias! be changed in your re- their assertion, whicl is cviently true, i enoug1 misery is not the impenitent- sinner exposei to,
gard, mn instead of the short-lved beauties, on to chill thc blood in our veins with Lurror, and to whose sins excecti in number the hiairs of:his head;
which yoi. were wontto gaze unih such rapture, and make the , ry hair f our head stniiid on end. and each of them, perhaps, is more benious thant

zenminal desire, you shall behold nothîng but lde- They assert, that such a soul wvould fiid hierselfthat of our first parents, the full consequences ai
ss spectres and terrif) mg apparitions. Wien, in- considerably comforted, werc she but assured thiatl' whiclh lie must now take upon himselifalone.

stead of those carral embraces, in whichyoutook she should be deliveredourof hell, when, if theI Christians! letusstop herent last, for there is
suchi sinflà delight, you shall fiud yourselves close rate ofshiedding but one.teareverythousand years, no end ofreasoning on the enormity of the evil of
tockcd in the foul embraces cf fiery dragons, that, she shouldI have shed tears enough to make an 0- sin, and on its dreac!ul consequences. Ta what,
ehall gnaw intao.your bosoms, and prey upon your cean, like fliat which surroundsour globe. The cver side we turn ours&vecto consider this mon-
vitalsfralIeternty! When your ears, thatilhten- imagination is mre .than lost in conputing thec strousevil, the mind isapttolose itselfin, a bound-
cd with such attention, to the maligiant ii ispers of time it would require ta slied such a prodigiousI Ies andfaftomless abym. No finite mind; i ca-
Altraction and calumny , to lewd and imnmoral dis- flood oftears. For, as fle world lias not yct lastedi p-bbleof fully comptehending the Deity. No fin-
course ; or fothe scoffs of tbc impious ai God and i six thiousand years: thie first of the damned ite mind theiore ,an: fully. comprehend the cvil
.is s .1ts,at bis nly Chîurt I and ier Pastors, ai icould not a, yet have shîed six tears. a quantity so of sin. Onily God himelf, whoknows humself,can
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1, uon the juil e.\teit of its malice and eiormity. I demonstrated, that thero is no impossibility, no
or if tiere i; jtill any consideration remaiing to contrateiction, noobsurdity, in the Catholic doctrine
ro made. capable of adding to our idea of the ctir- lof Transubstantiation. i provéd, not only against
litv utui it is tUthe reetion thai notIi it the sectarios, who admit the scripture, but against

aIiztone lier kt, ill~it Uîciéstuîinarntionuî, sutcrin Ms
alitd deathi of the Sun »W Gid ; su tiat by e th Deists, who reject it, that God has the powver

reatnîeys of tie a toneient we nay judge of the of changing, if he please, the substance ofthe bread
sises oif ut e oai.ne. it mxaybe proper also i and winc, into the substanco of his body and blood,

rà ic goxl w .ic) ii tiais I since it i ofe îi pre s.erving, still, te sensible qualities of the brcad

a t a e n tb#. tatte of mortalsin, inot omiyr for- and wiie. I have, thus, I trust, removed fron the

i<, ,o long as site reinains in that du lorable mindsof ail sincore enquirers after the truth, those
satc, aill the meritsof her ihroer good warks; hut obstacles, whicl a blind and unteesonable enslave-

also wholly incapable ofdeservimg for the best ment to the impressions of their senses, throws l
I eiks site can perform. the least reward in the hie .. h

O none. For Gl owes nothing to his enemy, but the way of that calm consideration, with which they
oiishnent. Tite soul besides in that stile is dead, are bound to hear the words of Omnipotent Truth.

hier vital rinriple Charitv, or the love of God being If, then, I shall now make plain fron the sacred
vxanguis ied in her by si. For he, toho loves not, writings, that the Redeemer of maikind has been
sa'ls St. John, remains in deathé. Andi hence the pesdt rfmibswnrulcag;th h
.î,stle St. Iaul .leclareb, that should he give allhis plesed t perform this wonderful change; tat he
Soods to the poor, and his body to bc burned, and lias, in the most positive, express, and literal man-

atve 'not charity, il vould profit him nothing. I ner, declared, that the bread is changed into his
4Ctim xiii. Wiat an idea must not ail these con- body, and the wine into is blood; no one, who ad-
'riderations give us of the ifuiite malice and enor- mits his power-no one, who believes his divinity.
mltity of sm. Indced, what is hell itself and ail its li
l>rments, compared % iti sinHel is but the effect no one, who receives the scripture as the word of
tf sin, and the cause is ahvays greater than the bis truth--can refuse to bowdown, with the Catho-

eff~ct. On this very accouat ail the tormentsof lic Church, and adore the body and blood ut Jesus
tell will never equal .the guilt of one sinec mortal Christ, substantially existing in the blessei sacra-
'ii; and ience the eternity of their duration.

Il then, dear Chriitians, you have reason to ment of the altar, under the outward appearance of
fear that you are atill under the domination of sin, bread and wine.
idelay not a moment tn profiting of the means.stilt I say, thon ; if our oppoients admit, as they must
allowed you of extricatingyourselvesfromeo -t th possibility, how can they deny the fact? la
.n evil, and of recovering the libertylqf the , il- aathw, Mark, Luke, and Paul, Christ saysdrenr of God. A few tears proceeditg froi n athw aa
rite heart, and the hutnble confession of yonr "Take and cat : this is my. body, which shall be
.ult, with the firm resolution of sining no ianore, delivered for you.-Take and drink, this is may
% ill at present go farther -ta expiate yout iniquity, blood, which shall be shed for you." In John, he
tian al the flames of hel4 for an endless etermty says: " Amen, amen, I say unto you, unless you

Beaoid then now is thr act ep(aabe time; now sis eat the flesh of the son of man; and drink bis blood,
lte day of salvation. Work iherefore, as your Sa- you shall not have life ia yoti, for my flesh is meat
%iiour exhorts white yet it is light, lest you be over- .indeed, andmy blood is drink indeed." Paulagain
taken by that night, in tohich no man can work. says: " The chalice ofbenediction whichwe bless

And when you have reason to 5elieve yourselves . .i
t'reed from sin, and reconciled with your merciful is. it not the communion of the blood of Christ'!-
Gol; O let nothing ever after induce you to loso And the brçad vichs we break, is itnot the partak-
his friendship again ! Let your resurrection fron ng of the body of the, Lord 1" And ia another
the death ofsin to the life ofgrace be, like that of place : Wherefore, whosoever shalleot this breadvotir Saviour froin bte grave, real anci permanent.pae Wecoe hsee iaictti ra

ur Christ, says the apostie, once dead dies n or drink the chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall
more: death has no more pooer over him. f then be guilty of the body and of the blood of flic Lord.
yon are risen tvith Christ, secck the things t are But let a man prove himself ; and so let him eat of

b i dh C t a thare h d O that bread, and drink of the chalice. For ho 4atCod. liinci tire thinige ihat are aboute, ifolt the ceci andi drinketh ucaworthily, eatefh andi drinikoth
1things that are on the carth. Fbr you are dead,
and your life is hidden tcith Christ. Now tchen ju(dgment to himself, not discerning th'e body of the
Christ is come, oho is your l then. '-all eou also Lord."

ie e lm n glory.ooss. te. Suebe it. Thorn are some things, my brethren, so clear and
- evideat, that an attempt to demonstrate them, only

SELECTED. serves to involve then in a factitious obscurity.-
rrumoits in favour of the Catholie doctrine of Traub- Who would undertake to prove, that the sun shines
stantiation aid te reat presence; selected fioa the at noon-day ? Could any argument of his, add light

prcached on that subject by the Reveren io the lustre, by which the luminary makes known
SERMION Il. its oia presence ? After 1, for instance, who am

FACT OP TnANSUnSTAZSTIATIOK, FRO.s but a mortal, hac!, repeatedily, and with the most
SCRIPTURE. solean asseverations, stated a fact, would I fee]hare rdretet O M Lord Mtir cL allr deiivered to

you, ia te Lod Jes, th e aich <n dtwc At ees e complimented by a person, who shotaldl, as repeat-

live rad ar1 m and sai edly, tell me, that I did not mean wat I said ; that
for yot. do is or te mmmoration ef me. l zI I spoko metaphorically; when I cautiously avoided
Dmas alsMe 2tc hem , qfUrhe ad su e a 2 the least appearance of metaphor? Would I make-uhlioe il the tCfetamenStt in y lo do lie as dsialo btvo
orten as Yeu ihai drinkit,'o aco mmmrao a distinction between such a caviller, and a man
Peras otmsas ou shalA breac, and w*h te Who sbould, roundly and plnmply, tell me I lied 'chalicil. ýJO Sa, sires, ie deatl .ros t it Lord Untel lic

ce- Cor. c. xi. v. 28, &c. ., Telatter, In fact, would only bo espreseing, (in

17$

a very uncourtcous way, it is true,)his disbelief of
my words; but the former, while lie equally dis-
believed nie, would bu aggravating the insult, by
wishing to persuade me, that i vns, not only a
knave, but a fool. Yet, sucbis the treatnient, which
Jesus Christ receives fron those, who, with hils
scriptures in their hands, and hie wvords in their cars
still deny, that he changed bread and wine into
bis body and-blood !

lVere i-a Catholic, bclieving, as I do, in tran-
substantiation-were I to have bccn so blest, as to
sit among the apostles at the last supper ; were I
there anxious, that Christ should make use ofwords,
which should leave no room for doubt, which should
silence ail possible cavil upon the truth of this dog-
ma ; werc I allowed to suggest, (o the Saviour of
mankind, the very terns of the institutional forn ;
could I, could any man, could any apostle, could
any angel, could the God of eternal wisdon him-
self, have selected words mure expressive; orsoex-
pressive ofthe miraculous change he was about fo
effect, as those which ho actually did use: " This
is my body ?" When I now say that it is his body,
no one dares to tell me, that i do not mean that-ir
is his body; and when Jesus himselfsays that it is,
shall any one, calling hiisLf Christian, or evei
pretending te understand the .xost simple and ob-
vious words within the range of human speech,
dare to contradict the Son of God, and tell hin
that it is not his body ? that it is only a sign, a fi-
gure, a representation, <ns-n. kaow it what-
which he bas pawtned upon matkiîid, declatiig it
to be bis body? and that, with qn " Amen, anfej,
I say ulîto you? and-o, keep up fIle olenmn lin-
postune--caefuUy avoiding tlbe mx.xs distant* allu-
sion to sign, figure, or repTresn1ation of any kind?
Oh blasphemy.!-Why, tiy very nurderers, O Di-
vine Victim, ! who were tohmng thee upon thycess
on the morrow-the very Je*s, though they calledl
thec seducer and impostor, never charged thec-Fvith an impsition so gross as.thist

Well, Calvinists, will jo'u s'till persist in telling

youàr Redeemer, that he dises ntt mean what he
says ? Will you stili coptend, that it is not bis bc-
dy, after he lias, so expressly, so repeatedly, assur-
ed you, that it is ? Whlat shall 1 do to remove
your obstinacy e for, it is so àbsolutely void of the
slightest shadow of çommon sense, that I c 'nnot
even palliate it witih the naine of-delusion. Per-
haps, the Son of God 'himself, if he ivere to ad-
dress you in person, might succecd in convincing
you. Let us see. Suppose, then, that Jesus Christ
should descend, once more, from his heavenly
throne, and standing, in my place, shou invite
you te question him on the subject. Would you
not rejoice at thP opportnnity, thus given you, to
dispel your doubts forever? Would you not ci-
gerly ask him, whether the sacrament was really
his body ? And, if he.posi solemniy assured you
that it was, wQild not that be enough ? would you
iot instantly bow to his infallible word, and blieve
though you do not comprehend ? Ye; if you de
serve, at ail, the nare of.Christians, I am convinc-
ed you would. But J will push rny supposition stili
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furtlher ; I wili suppose the extremest possible case; shall be caten, even anler I have ascended to my
iamely, itat, in spite of this solenu asseveration, Father?"-Such vas the mainer, in which lte E-

thousauds of you vere, not only, to persist in your ternal Truti met the doubts, lie questions, the un-

unbelief, but to turn your backs upon your Jestus, belief, not only of the JCws, but of bis own disci-
and abjure htim for ever, as a biar and impostur 1- Ples. ENery word, wlich their infidelity extort
flow, think you, would your Saviour nct in this cd from him, wns but a stronger, and still stronger,
emergency ? Would lic let you go, ien a word declaration of his corporal reality in tlc cucharist.

would keep you? Wouldl lie, who came to teach Nay, he sawv them go back, quit his company, and
you--o die ibr you-would lie suppress hie trult, abjure his doctrine altogether, rather than (et al1

and by that suppressiin, leave vour souls to rumi? a sentence, which nigit even by possibility throw

Woulti the lover of) souils do ti ? Nay, nore , a doubt on the woniderlul inystery of Transubstan-

wolulI lie, again and again, tel] Yo, that yon siotld tiatiton. Ie grieved--Ohl! how ils lovingieartgriev-

" eat his flesli anil drink his blood ;" ad that too, Pd at their obstinacy! But he would not purchace'

with the titrent ofyîour " iot having life in you," their salvationat the expense or Cven with the pallia

unless voit did il ? Would Christ say t1in, if the 'tion,of the truth. And beiolding hiimselfniow almosi
trutti did not olige him? Would lie .iy tihis, ifat alone, turning t flite twelve, lie said: "'Will you
the sone time. ie ounly meant, thtat you vere to aiso go away?" When Peter like e cry failliful &

cat bread anîd wivine, as thefigurcs of lits flesih and rationai Christian,subjecting lis senses to hii faith,

blond? aund wlhen, Lv candJîilv telling von so lie -and blieving the word of a God, because it was tlie

coulil remove MI Voir diliculties, at oiie,.and save %vord of a God, replied: "Lord to wliom shail we
nI! ~ ~ ~ o d o 5C >bieu hast fle ivordg of oternal tfi. Anti we

you li-oi thle perdition of infitdity ? Would, it an · tn

word, fite Lamb of Gol be guilty of so gratuitous, have believed, and have known, that thou art the

so cruel an imposture 1 Now, ftet; suppose, as Christ, the Son of God. To be continued.
I was Naying, that, sItandx in this very pulpit, ie ,_
vere tornet i: thsis very manniter I have just describ- ORIGINAL.

cd. Would this, O Cavii.ss b sulicit fo y ou:
dwoud ttis, O cniov 11,ciiilie ~uW u f;ouryuni The rPrtestant, or negative thith, refîtted, and the Catholic,would tihis remove ît'e ob-siay uf your unbe- or affinnati c faill, dcmonstratcd Imm Scripture.
iel? continued

"It would," vou reply ; " but the supposition is XXIV.
ubstrd ; Christ couild not1 ato. iliV i. le ON PRAYING FOR TII DEAD.

has acted so. Read the sixtih chapter of JIhn.t PnOTLSTANTs, contrary, as we have just seen, to
lie, thiere, or t ih fdst ftime, said: I r hte die belice and practice of the Jew¶ish and unnersal
wic I sdtir gh e, li es for the hle ot thci Christian Clureb ; and without flic nierest hhadow
w.orld." NosEoonier hsad th;e wvoni passed hsis hips,lf scitr pro;cneç n rtbtal
)[han Ilie Jews c;iestioiid ils j;ossiility, icbatineI 110 serIpture proof; candernu, atîd prollibit ail

-ain u its po dating||prayers put up, ant good works performeni for the

amang idead: allsupplicatory interposition with Goi in
man give lis lis flesh Io eat What did Jesi their behalf- ail being baptized for the?,., as St.
reply ? Did he teil them they had mistaken him1 Paul expresses it.-I Cor. -,v. 29.-The ties of
tat it was only, in figure, they were to eat h i 'their mutluai charity arc thuis wlolly broken ; and
flesh? No. But, usitg that assev.ration, whtichI ail tiheir religious sympathies, and well nishing to
wiith itm, was in liu ofan oath, lie d: "A met,' one another, destroyed by death, as if they hat
amuXen, i say unto you, iiless you cnt the flesli of1 never been. Though comntided in scripture ta
the son ofman, and drink lis blood, you shall nt' pray for vne aniother-James v.-they, as if the
have file in you-For my flesh is meat indeed; and !dcead and the living werc no longer thiat one ait-
my blood is dirinkindeed: &c." What followedIothcr, are forbidden tIo rmy for their bretiren de-
Why not only were lie Jens still more offenied, parted. They must no iore v. ish well to their
but many ofIsis ownî disciples exclaiied: "Ths' nearest Iani dearest friends, for that were ta pray
saying is lard, andi wbo can iear it! " And yet for them. They must take no interest in their
tipon so aliarmng a symptomofdcsertin, h ' id postiumous fate; but forget them qiite, as if they
.lesus act? Ie wNho wvas so ivont to explaim hispar- hat never beci ; anid werc never more to meet
ables t ais discples, nay soflen down his ivords, ai

l cst thcy igil, pcitrval-i cpejd againi. Sitc is itot flie truc nia.!tcr af flic clt,whdo,
,lht, prematurely, lend thep ui persisting in her claim ta it, can thus with indiffer-

- <es even of his cnimics-did Le do, or say aughf, ence sec it doomed ta destruction, and not inter-
to stop the spreading apostacy of lis nwi foliow- pose with lie sovercign juudge to spare it.-3 Kings
ers? Did lie palliate? did lie explains did zhe clotih ii. 26. The real mother seeks at any cost, to
in Inetaphor, Lis first assertion --Otithe contrary, presene lier clierished offspring fror the threat-
to coIfirm ils absolute trulli; to show thlem; hat ened doom. By such matemal fonidniess still is the
'itmqualificti belief tust be piii o lis infallible real mother of the failhiful known. Site flings not
-ord. lie added ta ils apparrent impossibility, so her children frot lier ; nor forgets lier immortal
hy saying "Does thlis scandalize yotl If flien progeny : but in yielding them up, w0hien calied for,
you shall sec the Son of Man ascenil up ivlier. lie by lier divine spouse, she implores hLim not ta deal
wvas beforc:" In other terms: "You do not be- with tlem according to the rigor of his justice;
eve," sa s lie, "that I can give you my flesh ta butta spare then accarding to tie multitude of his

gat, now while t arm Weent among youi, ihat iti mercies. Norivil lie turu a deaf car to ber sup-
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plication, who hath assured lier thint ichalever she
asks the fatherin Ais name, shaI be granted to lier
Mat. xxi. 22-John xiv. 13.

They are still lier children, ail those, wlioni bii
spouse bas not disowned ; and for them sire exerts
willi him ber tender solicitudc, to induce him by 11/-
blood qf his testament ta set them quickly frec, and
sendforth his prisoners of hopefren the pit, therr
no water is found: ihers no rcfreshment is iowi-
within tliir reacli ; nor -neans at hand ta mitigale
thcir paiu.-Zach. ix. 11, 12. Ail their relier
nust come from without ; for their day of nierito
rious labour is ended, and they are overtalen b
that night, in tohich, as our Lord assures us, ilt.
one can work.-John ix. 4.

For these se pours forth lier prayers, offcrs up
ber sacrifice, and uses Avery deprecatory mueanîs tai
their relief, till she obtains at last their longed-fot
deliverance : and then she exults in their final ex
altation to that bliss and glory, for vhich lhey
were created ; and where, from the influence they
now have with tiheir maker, they will amply repa
fhe charitable concern manifested for them in tis
hour of their distress by their mortal brethren her
below.

XXV.
OF INDULGENCES,

& Proteilants deny the Catholic doctrine of in
dulgence, without knowing, or choosing to know,
what that doctrine really is : but, as usual, taking
for granted the studied misrepresentations made ai
it by their crafty reformera. wlo founi it their tent
poral -Interest to mislead the public ; they hav-
been even brought to believo the wicked absurdit%
that the Catholic indulgences are but so main'.
licences granted ta commit sin. It is truly 'noln
derfil that they, who believo notidng on sa greu
an authority as the unanimous and never varyi
testimony of tle whole Catholic Church ; sa readi
ly believe every tling against-her, even the most
obvious and palpable falsehoods, on the bare wvord.
of any one known to be ber adversary. Theli
credulity on the side of error is as unaccountabl>
great, as ilcir itncredulity, and aversiontoknow tit-
fruit. Under lite blindfoldiig influence of Ilt
spirit of error, they exhibit ta the eye of the nu-
prejudiced observer, an awful spiritual phænome
non: their dread of being made acquainted with lite
real doctrines of the Catholic Churcl; ani their
bolà and unblushing misrepresentation of litem.
blaspcer.ing, as Saint Peter says, lte things vhic
they know no,-2 Peler ii. 12.-anti of whih tilt,
are iilully ignorant.--lbid. ch. iii. v. 5.

An indulgence tlten,in the Catholic sense, is oly
the commutation of a gîcater, more didhicult, or
longer lasting pennance, enjoined for past traits
gressions, into a less, more practicable., or shortu
one ; as lte spirituai director, from bis knowlelgc
of the disposition, situation and circumstances ol
the penitent, secs fittest to prescribe.

In fite rigid discipline of the primitive Churcli
long lasting, sevçre h4umiliating pennances were
prescribed, publicand, always for public and scan
dalous offences ; private for private ones. These
pennances, publip or privatC., wcre often pmýcutIY
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.hnrtened, or changed into casier performances ;

qomnetimes wholly renitted; ns in the case of tiie'
nlicestuous Corinthian, on account of bis extreme

sorrow anidedifying repentance.-l Cor. v.- Cor.
i. 5. Now every such diminution, commutation,

or remission of the temporal punishrment for past!

,in, is an indulgence: a total remission, is wVhat is

clied a plenary indulgence.
But al such pennances, ejoined by the proper'

tuthority, arc binding and obligatory; otherwise,

hue Salviour's decla'tion.to his pastors, tchose sine

;ou shall retain, they are retained-John xx. 23j
- -w'as vain : and that, in prrticular made te his

chicef pastor,-to thee toill 1 give the key.e of te
/ngdom ofheaven : and tclalsoever thou shalt bind

carth, shal be oud bc soin heaven.-.MvIat. xvi.
. If then wlat is tis bound, is not looscd in

Oas life, either by lie exact fuifihiment of flic pei-
aeir enjoined ; or by the indulgence granted by

i1e bindig authority; a punishment proportioned'
W tite pennance enjoined here remains to be on-
durcd hereafter.

But, with the keys of the kingdom of heaven, is
granted tothe chiefpastor the power toopen s well
as to shut : ta loose, as well as to bind : ta forgice,
is wcll as to retatn sin. It is the of this discre-
tionary power, granted by Jesus Christ in his pas-
tois, lhat the Church avails herself, unuler the con-
stant guidance promised her of the boly ghost,'- for
iha spiritual advantage and final safety of her chil-
dren. She relaxes therefore, though reluctantly
il primitive holy rigor of ber pennances ; which,
àt the present likowarm satýe of the -world, -woulu
ii ghten from her communion too large a portioni.
1 t ninazimd ; wlo, to avoid the temporal pinish-
,cnt here, would thus incur..the tcernal hereafter.
-qhe uses thus, like a tender' mother, the saving
power granted her by her divine spouse, ofscreen-
nmg ber dear children at any rate froin the toralh to

,me : Thess. i. 10--Pidling them, as it tcere, out
'f thefire : having mercy on others infear ; hating
-lso the spotted garment, %chich is carnal.-Jude,
%t. 53.-and substituting, instead of ler former
. igrorus pennances, viûch lasted often for years,
ind corresponded with the immense fervour and
.cal of her carliest offspring; more lenient and]

practicable duties of obedience : for as it was by
<isobedince and sinful self-indulgence, that we
tell from God ; se it is by obedienec adui self-ileii-
iL that wme can ever hope to rise to him agam : andi
ienlce are ve assured in scripture that obedience is
lrtcr than sacriFicc.-l Kings xv. 22.

Relyinmg thereforo on the saving virtue of obedi
enice, she spares the veakness of the wsak; and
itlicts her wholesomeseverities only onthe strong;
Shom she thereby transmits into eternity, and de-
.vers up te divine justiqe, with less to endure, and

-'i orter account te render, than those wlo shrink
here fromn lier mild correcting red. Such she is
forced te leave exposcd te the fnl! measure Of thieir

pmmishmenmt hereafter; a punishmentfar excedingall
Ujai we can imagine endurable in this present life.
1'or il is a dreadful thing, says St. Paul, to fall
i*to the hands of the living Godi(eb. x. ,-
Whoreas, as the same holy Apostle tous us, if tce

judge and condcmn oturselues now, we shall cot bc OaLtCAL XoTICES AND E A N

judged and condemned hereqftr,-l Cor. xi 31.- NU BERS Continuctl.
@ach is the Catiholic doctrine of.indulgence. It is
bosides, an article of the Catholic faith, tlat, in or-' Chapter 21tb, V.-It is allowed by ail that Bn-
der to recoive tc benefit f an indulgence, ono 1ai s propiretic praise ivas spùkel ù% favor f fie
must be in the state of grace : for aIl in the state Isel he beheld only tho igure. I i cf ier lh

of mortal 8in, are enemies of God ; and God owes exclainis : Iiow beautifuTare thy tabernacles, o
nothing to his enemies, but punishmncnt. Ail such Jacob ! and thy lents, c Israd ! ils toody valleys;
must thn avail themelves of the ncans afforded t ieafed g<rdens lear tlie r/vers ; as taberya-

Ilem in the Church of Christ, ofeffecting nith their, waer side,

offended God a thorough recorailiation. This,, Verse 7th1. IVater shallfulmt out of his bucket.
every Catholic knows, cain never be acconpilished The cleansing and refreshiig streani of grace in
but by a sincére repentanco ; whicl supposes a reni Mes5iali'q sacrements b prticuiarl' in baptisin.

sorrow for our sis'; a resolution never to conmtit 'his oflfsprig brn to him of water and the holy
thema more ; a renunciation of our evil habits ; a ghst,-John iii. 5.-Theso are his seed ofmany
reparation of all injuries done to our neighibor; and, weaters ; children, no more of tlie valtirai, but of
a humble, truc and full confession o' our guilt lo the spiritual Adam, vito is Christ.

our spintual director ; by whose couniel we are F g, ahis Rng, shoU e ec renioem, and h/s
boundte aide.Tmi duty concltideml iiitii a.' km gîten shall be imîk;en anca$. This semas te deimotebound to abide, Tidathe f.11 ofsome great opposîng power te the Sa-

worthy tommuion, and the exact fuifilnent of viour's spiritual sway; the greatest such was pagan
whatother good Yorks are enjoined, as the condi- Rei, and her persecuting emperors.
tions of our obtaining an indulgenco, wil secure to Verse S.- Cod hath broteght hins out of Egypt.
us ail the advantages of <ne ; and thterefore con- The circumstance of the Saviour's return out of
.fession and comumion inariably make part of Egypt, vhither he sas carried te avoid being slaimi
the ::onifdions oi which such a spiritual favour is witu the innocents in Bethlcm, is hore foretold, aq
g«intéd. 'Tléi-d Miit iii *al~ this encouragin5 te it wvas afterwards by the prophet Oseas. 11, 1, nu-
sin, as lias been asserted by tlie lying reformers. der the collective figure of lsrael, out of Egylt

This granting of indulgence is cne of lie many have.icalled my son, whose strength is likchc thi-
ways, by which, during the present senson of mer- nioceros; that is irresistible and destined to pro-
cy and grace, the Church applies the purifying and vadl.
sanc 'g efficacy c the Saviour's atonenicmt te i ThieNaliozs shall devour his enemies; and break
tlie so a of her obedient and dutiful children. That their bones: and pierce them ith arrows. The
this, or any oter cf ber sacred institutions, may beh Romans first destroyed and scattered his enemies,"
abusedi, none will deny. Must thon the uilsitu- "thie Jews, vio lad rejected and condemncd Iùm tu
tion itself, when abused, he rejected? Or is the 'death. The Romans themselves next, for perse-
Church to lie blamed for the infrinigement Of luri lcuting him ini his members, arc de:oured up, by
precepts'i flthc forthern hordes, that broke into their empire;

Tie indulgence granted for contributing towards and fthns have been seen in various narfare the na-
flic building of St.Peter's Church in Rome, u as • lions to decour bis nremies.
Luther's first pretended pilea for quarrelhng wviith Lying down, lie halh slept as a lioness; tchom,
the Pope ; and the occasion of bis apostacy from none shaluadare to rouse.-Tis is the same figre-
the faith. He began by railing agaii Saviur, as that gi.ven t Ja-
ticular indulgence ; tle preachng up of uhich had 1 cob, in his blessings to Juda. Gen. xlix. 9. Shew-
been transfered from lime monks of bis order, the ing his terrific might if roused, even while he seems
Augustinians, t those of lime Institute of St. Domtr- to lunbpr.
inie. He next.attackedthe generaml doctrine of to s e
indulence: and then continuing to pull down IIe, that blesseth thee, shall also be blessed: and

|article by article, the whole Catholie fiaitht; pro- lie that curseth thee, shallalso be cursed. Hois the
Sclmed uis work of r:in a glor/ius reforamtion :i- sovercign and sole source of benediction.
'his random megatives, bis loose aitd contradictoryi Balain, still full of lie sprit of proplecy, c-m-
{ravings, a fairer scheme of christianitv, than any lines, in spite of Balac's angry remonstrances, to
ihitherto existing, or hienceforth imaginable. il pour forfit bis predictions.

Yet, vhat rational christian, but mst oin that. Verse 17.-I shall scc itm, says hie, but not noie:
lie undertaking, for which this indulgence was I shall behold hin, but not near. This evidently
granted, wasproper, pious, praisewrorbIty and merit- points at the Saviour.
orioust The building of the temple by- Solomon; /l star shall rise out of Jacol: anda sceptre shail
anl the rebuilding et il by Esdras, iere under- sp ring upfrom Israel ; and sal/ strike the chiefs
takings, as the scriptiure shews, praised and re- of uoah; and shall waste al tihe children of Seth.
warded by God himself. Antd is the building of a /nd ie shall possess Idumea ; the inheritaînce qf
temple to the saine Cod by the converted nations Seir shail couie te thir enemies; but Istael shall du
less deserving of las approbation? Was it not rnanimully.
becoming the christian -orld te rear such a '1he miraculous star is here predicted, which
monument t the gloy of the Messiahi ; urho, dis- appeared at lite birth of the Saviour; and the scep-
owned and rejected by flhe Jewvs, wvas reccivei i& trementioned, indicates bis regal dignity. Rence
worshipped by the Centiles? To erect on the the rise men from the East, .who recognizing the
ruins ofidolotry, laid prostrato in her own warring vondrous sign, and followmng it, had come to wor-
capital, an illustrious trophy to tle victorious ship him, enquired: Wfheere ohe, who is born Xing
prnce fperce? To bil lis blessei bamnner bo of the Jews ; for toe have sec his star in the East,
displayed; the cross, his royal standard, be exalt- and are come to adore himi'lHis spiritual conquests,
eT, on te remarkable spot, ivhere Peter, his chief and subjugation of thie nations are next alluded to
Apostle, and deputed) champion, had beatei down under the .iames of,3loab, Seth,,-eir, and Idumea.
the proud imperial standard of Satan; the gory These the Prophiet follows down, till he comes to>
ensign of Aars, the slaughtering Xbaddon ; the thedestruction o'Jerusalem by the Romans; and
destroyer? the disappeurance cfte Romans themselves.

To be continued. To be coetinued.
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the 19th chaptnt of the Acts, ihere it is stalcd ihat aTo his great suirering tragedy display'd.
SEL ECTED. diseases and vicked esirits vere driven out by With an ntr crimes his anoenee op'press'dLeri 16 -

--- ____----____the application of hankerchiefs and aprons from t a r ed,
Ut' fE Tj's m;D:ENCE OF TIIL CATiloLic fite body of St. Paul. WNho can say, with thiesei And p otying ngtels stay d thcr sinking Lord;

cu st:cs. passages before him, that tlie Bible never mentions As fiom as task his human nature thui '
Continued. Reîlcs? shrank shudd'ringback, and felt unwont disma:y.

Ii St Matt. xviii, 18, our Salviour assured bis Mr. White next amuses his retader wvith assuring N
Apostles that whatsoevor#they should bind or loose him that Rome lias long' 'carried on a trade in bon- witi treaclrm l b snd h by n

upson earth, should be bouid or loosed also in es," and recounting numerous abuses and ampos- lis frighten'd followers left, the butt expod
heaven. In St. John. xx, 22, he gave them tie tures, wiih fa Ise relics, &c. &c.; as also vith vari- To unrelentag hate, and hostile scorn
IHoly Spirit, and declared that wliOse sins they ous Images, Pictres, and the like, % hich he winids
should forgive, should be forgiven; and whose sis up u ith titis swceping conciusion:-"Tbie i can In Idiot's guise,¶Was wisdnm's self arraed
(bey shoutt retain, should be retained. Now, how assure you, before the whole webrld, tat wiluiyf.cr Sdnen denîssth rirteanusscoured aide,
could the Apostiles exercise tiis power, uness they submits entircly to the guidaLce of Rore, Oust be- Andembleme mock ofriajest were g 'n
knew what hie sins were vhich they were to for- ' coue a weak superstitious being, unless this natur- Ta him, at Nature's umiversat Lord

or regain? And low could they cone to this ;a] temsper siould dispose him tojuin with supersti- ThIe purp c, roind bis uaked ahoulders flung:
enilege, except by the confession of those who tion the violence and persecu g spirit of the bit reed . sceptre; ad te tory rtou,ao ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i. c.gecp yoioeiiotndpreuigsii fp~irickly wrea;.. bis bie.ding broivs titat nnd!t

had committed them? 'T'le power granted by terest bigotry." And,moreinsutting,ev'n witlhim compar'd-PsaIm21 ,,Christ was cicarly ajudiciary power, wiich could We shall lot trouble our selves Io examino the The worst ofrefons,ready pref'rene futd.
only be exercised trthfidtl knovledge of the cause: truth or falsehood of Mr. White's pretty stories; Then to the fatal mount, as Isaae crat,
such knovledge could only be obtained bv the but ve must say, that the gross and multipliet mis- nearmg the wood of his own sacriree---Gems.2, 6
eriminal's own confession. And thus the obligut- repiresentaticns in wiiich he has been already de- A'rcay victi at bis fater iner -al kHbr. 10, 9.ion of confession is clearly fouided upon the Scrp- tected, givesa strong presumption against his ae-
tures,no less tans on tie uninterrupied tradition ofthe curacy in such reports as these. If all the abuses Piere'd were his limbs, and pinion'ci to the tree-Is 19, 39.
Cathlulic Church, in every age from the Aîîostles. exist which lie enumerates, and if many more cx- The fruitofwhich forbidd'badmortalprov'd.-Zac 12,10

Protestants have often repented of lie abolition ist, they are still abuses; and tilt itcan le shewn Nowvfruit thatyàpidadivinie;death'santdote Pro 11.31
of confession, and earnestly desired its re-estiolish- that ourChurch gises countenance to thei, they S,golp rhe, the miallthe gsîl doom'd- .P'oh6 1-2
ment. Tis can never be among those wsohave wvil makenothingagainstthe venerationof Relies wherenhismerey'athrone,'twixtheaVnandearthlMariS.
taught that Sacramental Confession ias not inst 'and Inages;,properly understoood and pracîised. Cons cuous rais'd;andthirstingforourwcal,-Johr 19,29.
tut. d bv the Divine Founderof Christianity. They If Mr. Wlhite icans to assert that Reices arts not to LOA.'d sorrws cup ev'n to the dregs le drain'd
vill n1o more submit to such a yoke titan the first be hiad in a proper degre. ofveneration, the evid- Sparng us, e rcerv'd, the bitter arught.

Christians wivoild have done, if they had not belicv- ence of Scripture, of al] tradition and the Holy Next for bismurd'rers earnest he implores-Luke23, 31.ed it of diovne anpointment. .Fathera, is agamlist him; and St. Jerome will con- Foniventss ; pledn meek their enmes excuse-It is a curious fet, that Mr. White's difficul- demin hiim in the remarkable language he used loudpnelam'dourrasom'sflldischarge,-.ohn19.
tics about Confession -re very ably treated by a aginst Vigilantus: "The Pope theon doeswrong Like ed flow'r,that benda beneath thse blast [30.
celebrated royal tteol,oian, no less a personage whenhe ers sacrifice to the Lord over what we taelherbingoos oun e r strew'J,
than King Henery Vli' who wvrote as follows, mn account the venerable boies, but what ycu cal the His y orhe resgn'd ;oand calmexpires.
lis "Defence of tle Seven Sacramentl, against vile dustofthedcad men, Peter and Paul, and
Lutier."-"But au to Confession, if not a word' considers tieir.ombs as the Attarsof Christ?-Oh Yetdiaetaturecamth'evetbeod:.-Z.e,4t,
was said or read in figure, or spoken by the Holy impious assertion, to be denounced to the ends of she sbook thu Ilot,.11 al uer vasty frme
Fathers; yet when I sec everv one for so mnany the earth!" The Pastors of the Catholic Church Wîro'd ts eignted suo

ilTua'd tm 1u sis it: anctdusknes intes-pos"dcenturies confessing bis sins 'to the Priests, when have always 'whatched with the greatest care to in deepest gloom the Deio.tat veud
from that very practice I beholtd so much good prevent and correct everY kind of abuse in the ven-
comle, and no evil, I can neither believe nor tlhink eration ofrelicsand holy images. The useofthem _ _1_1_ Il
but that the practice was appointed and preserved, is not of obligation upon any Catholic; yet we are
not bv any humran counsel, but by divine com- 1unsparingly reproaced, as if we placed our hopes . he etholfc
manif. For neither could the people hia a been of salvation inthe possession of them. Wecannot Will bepublished weeklyattheOiice ofthePatriot
ever brougt, by any humians authority, to pour out bltter conclude tIhan in the feeling language of the and Farrncer's Monitor, Kingston, Upper Canada.in the car ofanother, who could divulge them if he pious and leamed Dr. iWner on this subject--
pleaseId, their most secret sins, of which their con-. Itis a point agreed upon among Catholie Doctors and issued on Fnsday. Terms-$. per annum,
soinee gave them a horror, and which it was so I and Divines; that the memorials of Religion form (exclusive of postage, which is four shillings a ycltr
Ituch tiheir interests to concet, vith so much con-1 no essential part of il. fence, if you snould be- payable in advance.
.tilssion, and yet so readily: nor could it happen, come a Catholic, as I pray God you may, i shail
that vliercas so many Priests, good and bad, are never ask you, if you have a pious picture or relic, Al Communications to lue addressel tu the-
promiscuously employed in hearing Confessions, or 6o much as a crucifix in vour possession; but Editors of the Catholie, Kingcstont," and Post Pe' &
even those should keep ilheim secret, whlo k-eep not- theti, I trust, afler tie declaraitions I have made,
lîing cise; lîuiless God, w ho instituted titis Sacra- that you will not account me an idnlater, should^
ment, protectei by a special gr ace so saltutary an you sec such things in my Oratory or Study; or Mr. ergen,Mernt .......... ............... oéc.
institation. I am persuaded, therefore, whatever should you observe how tenacious Iamof any cru- Mr. Macan........no..........................Niaaura.
Luther may say, tiai Confession cornes not from cifix in particular. Your faith and devotion may Mr. L. O'Brien,.. . ... .......... .Town of Lonotn
any popular custom or institution of the Fathers, not stand in need of such memorials; but,mine, alas! Rev. Mr Crowly..... .. ................... Peterbora
but owes its estaI isiment and preservation ta G.od do. 1 an ton apt to forget what my Saviou;r Rev. Mr. Brennan.... .. . . ......... Beile.
iimself." Thus vrote our royal "«Defender of lias done and sufferci for me; but the sight of lis Mr. MacFaUl.....................WellingtOÀi
the Faitli" against the patriarch of the Reforma- representationoften brings Ibis to my nenory, And Patriot Office ........... .................... Kinepton .
tion. affects my sentiments. 'Hence, I would rather part Rev J Macdonald...,........ . ................. Perli

From Confession, Ir. White, afler a sentence with most of fth books in my library, than with the Mr. Hugli O'Beirne,...... ... Yarmouth, near st.'lloaias
or two about the uncnriptural encroaclinents of figure of my cricified Lord."-End af Religions l Mr. J. A. Murdock, P. 1M ....... ............ Lati:irk.
Romaits, passes on to the subject of R?.dlics and Controversy, Letter34. AlcxanderMcMillan, iq.......................Presdoit.
Inîqcs. Ie thus quisestions huis reader:-" Did you To ' Mr. Tench, Mercunt........................Mariatowni
eve i fid rinenitn ofRelics in ihe Bible?,' Tie Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ........ nt Ar.drs & Cona
icader is made ta answer-"Certainly not." We ORIGINAL. IMr cassady, Student, St.P.apiaels,........ ... Ciengarv

.suppose, tien, that tIse obsequious reader never .Angus.,McDneli, Fsq. P. M Alexandria... .... Ditto.....
ýooktd into lie Fourtil, or, as it is called in the Os OUR SAVIOUR'S PASSION AND DEATII. Col. J. P. Lerrobon, Comipt.of Cuistons ... coteau du 1.ae,1'roleslaits 'l'r.-nlauuion, te Second Blook of Kings i
ch, -niii, v. ,21, mliete il is seniined thk a di 1 Ln.ritractedfrot a 211S.poen on Chîarity.1 M. Moriart......Schoolm.asterat theoRecollets,Monfrial

lion. James utiibert ..... ....... Tanoroiuse, Bertier.btody was raisei to life by having touched the bondit pray'r i..olitude be next prpres r Jon ......... Lower Town Queber.<i ILe Prophet Eliseus, or Elishia: andi that li For his last isortal conflict; ev'n to deatlia
itevcr sav. in tlie second chapter of tIse samn Himsetfdevoting, guitless for ourguilit: camusky. . ........... .......... New York.
Boiok, thtt the same Prophet hnd usei . Relic, na.- Our ransom's villing victim, doom'd to bleed ReV. Dr. Purecel..........sitent ofSt. Mary s College

f E mct'sqlnrg, )Taryliad.lncly. lthe cloat/cof Elias or Elijah, to divide the 1nehold eu rech'd in any severe [ Emet.'7rurgh, Mary.and.
tls of the Jo-dan. Hc neve iread. .e presume,. Of.orta] auguiah, noM pe usie felt
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